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64278 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UlllITIES CO~uSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR1'IA 

In the ~tter or the Application) 
of S.R. BINSCR, AGENT, for ) 
authority to pu'o11sh uniform ) 
Sto~age Charges on California ) 
Intrastate Trarric comoensurate ) 
with Interstate Storage Charges.) 

Appl.ication No-.. 44J.t.91 
(Filed l~:ay 28, 1962) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By this application, H. R. Hinsch, Agent, on behalf of 

California rs.il carriers, seeks authority to increase certain 

charges for the storage of freight in railroad freight houses and 

on railroad property in California. An increase of one cent is 

proposed in c~rges stated in cents per 100 pounds per day, and 

increCloses of from 5 cents to 2l.t- cents are proposed in daily per

car storage charges. i~.Linimilm storage c.nar8;.es. would be increased 

Ol:.e cent for shipments held five days or less and two cents- tor 

s~pments held more than'five days. 

The stated purpose of the proposed adjustment is to make 

the charges unifo;:.m with charges now applicable for these services 

on interstate traffic and on intrast~te traffic in other states. 

APplicant alleges that tor many years the rail carriers 

partici-pating in his tari.t! had mai-ri.tained -uniform charges for this 

storage and that this Commission has from time to time aut~orized 

increases in these storage cbarges on California traft1e to:reta1n 

1.lll1toI'mity with charges on interstate traffic and on intrastate, 

traffic in otner states. Accordin6 to the application, adjustments 

:ace in storage charges on interstate traffic effective July 9, 

1961, pursuant to authority of: the Interstate' Commerce Commission, 

resulted in five dirferent levels or storage charge's be inS, applicable 
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throughout the United States. Charges for these storage services 

have since been adjusted to a uniform basis on interstate traffie 

a:ld OIl intrastate traffic in most of the other states. The adjust .. 

~e~ts proposed in this application would make the charges. on 

Cali!ornia intrastate traffic uniform with charges on such 1nter

state and ~trastate trarrie. 

The applic&.tioll states t:o.a.t tile proposed charges have been 

considerE:d and approved by the Association of American Railroad's 

De:u:-rage and Storage Committee, the National Industrial Traffic 

Leag~efs Car Demurrage and Storage Committee, and the full member

Ship of t:c.e National Industrial Tratt1c League. 

The application shows tnat, on or about Hay 23, 1962, a 

copy thereof Wb,S mailed to d. substantial list· of interested Shippers 

and competi:cg carriers in California., No objection to the granting 

or the application has been received. 

In the c1rc1.lItstances, the Commission finds.that 

applicant's proposal to increase the storage charges herein involved 

is justitied. A public hearing is not necessary. The application - l,', 

will be granted. 

Good. cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. H. R. Hinsch, Agent, Trunk Line-Central Territory 

Railroads, is hereby authorized to amend Sections A and C (Rule 5) 

of Item 1220 and Sections A, B and C (Rule 6) of Item 1225 of his. 

Freign.t Tariff It--E by 1:o.ereasing the s.torage charges therein as set 

forth. in Exl1ibit "An of the above-entitled application. 

2. Tarif't publications author1zec'! to- be made as a result 

of the order herein may be made effective not earlier than ten days 
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atter the effective date hereof on not less than ten dayst notice 

to the COmmission and to the public. 

3. Trie ~uthority herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised within ninety days atter the effective date ot: this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty days atter the 

da te bereof. . 

.Dated.at Los Angeles, california, this 

September, 1962. 

-tL . 
11- day of 

COmmissioners 


